FORM,REP_It, ISee rute 5 (1)l

HARYANA REAL ESTATE
REGULATORY AUTHORITY
GURUGRAM

*

coNDtrroils or nrclsinerlon
NO.

This registration is gra.ted subiect to the following
co[ditions, namely;

(i)

ffi, eunuennr,,r
RC/REP/HARERA/GGM/2OiC7-

amalgamated

23-10-2018

with

REG I STRATION CERTIFICATE

Ramprastha

REAL ESTATE PROJECT

PromtoE and Developers h/L Ltd. Therefore,

prcrcter shall submit the

[ii)

licence in name of
Ramprastha Promotoru and Developers pvt. Ltd,
Withi, three monthsj
The prcrrcIer shall submii approvals pertaining

to Consent to establish, electrical

PRIMERA (TOWER A to D)+
This registration is granted
under section 5 of
the Real Estate [Regulation & Development) Act, 2016

load

availability, tree cutting permissiotr, power line

shiftio& Fire scheme.

(iii) The prommr shall inform ro the

to the following project under proiect registration number
as mentioned above

reveDue

department for entry in record of ownership

{iv)

2L

DATE

-

As per order dated 20/12/12 of Hon.ble High
Court ofDelhi at New Delhi S.A. Infratech plt Ltd

has beer

HARERA

about ths proiect latrd being licensed and bontled
for setting up ofgrcup hosirg colony;
The promoter shall enter into an agreement for

PARTICULARS OT THE NEW PROIECT

sale with the allottees as prescribed by the

Iv)

Govemment;
The promoter shal) offer to execute ard register
a conveyance deed in favour ofthe allottee or the
assorlation of the allottees, as tie case may be, ol
the unit/ ,ipartmeilt, plot or building as the case
Total FAR ofthe phase

may be;

lvi) The protnoter shnll

convey/allow usage ot
common areas as per Rule 2 [ I )(l) of the Haryana
Real Estlte (Regularion iDd Developotent) Rxles,

Height of Building/No. of Storeys

2077.

{vli) 'fhe promote. shall deposit hunr.lred pertent ol
the altrounts realized by the promoter iil a
separate account to be maintained in ! schedUle
bank to cover the cost of consrruction and the
land cost to be used only lor that purpose as per
sub-clause {D) of clause (l) of sub-section {2) of

P,\R

section 4;

ll(',I

1..{RS

OI

I

H}. PROLTOI.}_R

lviji) The promoter shnll comply with the provisions
of the Real Estare (RegulatioD & Development)

Act, 2016 and the H.ryaDa Real

Plot No. I 14. Sector-44.

Estate

(Regulation iind Development) Rules,20tZ and
regulations made thereunder and applicable in
the State;

[ix) The promoter sba]l not contravene
(x)

the

provisions ofany other law for the time being in
force as applicable to the prc.iecl
The promoter shall comply wirh all orhel terms
and conditions as conveyed by the Au*lority.

ffi

IrNAN('.tAt.

The regisrration shall be valid for the

S.n-.

penod

cornmencing from Dtoqh,2oO and ending wirh
March,2020 unless extended by the Authority in
accordance with the Act and rules made thereunder
subrect to conlpliance of proyisions of rule 5(1) of the
Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and Development)
Rules,2017.

)
3.
.1.

5.

Pr

rti(u

Amoutrt (l,scs)

Estimated Cost

t

22847.08

Am('unl spcnt un L, drte
to be spenl ()n the pft)iect
Cost of iiliasrruclure

{

I I328.80

{ il000.t2

Kemamlng
No.

expenditure

< 6E44.59

on

ol units sold

1,1803.59
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REVOCATION OF REGISTRATION
It the above"mentioned condirions are not fulilled by
lhe promoter, the Alt}tority nay take necessary dction

D[lAlt.s

hr

This registration certificate is based

on

information supplied

by the promoter

and

authenticated brief of which is annexed

agajnst the promoter including revoking the
regrstration gralted herein, as per the Act and the
rules and regulations made thereunder.

Dated:
Place:

(Dr. K,K. Khandclmtl

23.10.2018
Gurugram

Chdmm

a Real Estate Regulatory Authority

HARERA
GIJRUGRAM

'crr*\;{
h$^

wrr+
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